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SCRIPTURAL PCZZLE.

God made Adam out of >ia.*t,
But thought it best to make me first;
feo I was mrii Bio fore tlie man
Ac-.-' rdinjt to God's hoi* plan.
My body ho did u.ake complete,
But without leas or arms or feet, .

My way and actions- did control.
And 1 was made a liv.Dg soul,
A living creature I became
And Adam gave to me a name.
Then from Tiis presence I withdrew
Nor more of Adam ever knew,

j did mv Maker always obey.
From ffim f never went atiav,
Tiiousands of miles I run in fear.
But seldom *>n the earth appear.
But God in in- di d comethini see
And put a 'ivinu soul in rne:
A son in rne the Lord did claim
And took from me that soul ajrain.
And when from rne that eoul war fied
I was the earn ? as when firt rnaile,
Aud without nand-, < r feet, or sou!,
I travel now from pule so pole.
1 labor hard boti, lay anu night,
To fallen men I give" great light.
Thou-aa is of People, vounu and old,
Do r.y my datli great light behold.
No fear of death doth trouble me,
N'ur happiness I can not see;
1 o he.iv.-n above 1 may not go.
Nor to the grave nor hell below.
The scriptures I cannot believe?
If right or wrong i cn't conceive.
Although my name therein is found,
They are to rne an empty sound.
And when my friends these lines you read,
Go search the rcriptuies with all speed,
And if my name you can t find there,
I:w;il be strange I mils! deelare.

. Mters. S*.

RECIPES.
Filling Ice house* with Snow. ?As the

time is now approaching when the supply
of iee for the ensuing year is to be secured,
1 beg leave to give you the experience of
one of our 'Clifton Farmer's Club,'of Clif-
ton, Ohio! llis ice-house is situated on
the side ola gravel hill, covering a pit 10
feet deed and 12 feet square, and is a sim-
ple frame structure over the pit about 4 or
5 feet in height; the sides of the pit are
boarded up, and the drainage is through
the gravel.

Finding it expensive to haul ice from
the neighboring ponds aud rivers, he last
winter tilled his house with snow, after the
custom prevailing in Switzerland and Cali-
fornia, (for my friend is a traveler,) simply
rolling it up in masses, and with a wheel-
barrow conveying it to the house ?first
lining the sides or the pit with straw, and
after it was filled covering the snow with
the same material, thus filling his house
without cost, and securing an abundant
supply of good ice for his large lamily
during the whole summer. The snow set-
tled down into a compact mass, when the
spriDg and summer heats affected it, and a
portion still remains at the bottom of the
pit as solid as a glacier of the Alps Jer-
Irum Sup, in Country Gentleman.

Indelible Ink. ?Dissolve two drachms of
lunar caustic and one half ounce gum
arabic in one gillof water.

Inflammatory Rheumatism. ?A sure
remedy. Take one ounce of pulverized
saltpetre, and put it into a pint of sweet
oil. Bathe the parts affected, and a sound
cure will speedily be made. Tested,

Botts, Murrain and Rot ?For young
cattle and horses. Mix occasionally 1 part
of salt, 4 parts of wood ashes. Itpromotes
appetite and health. Good against both
murrain and rot.

I
. . 1To Curl llair.?Rub it with the beaten ;

yelk of an egg, then wash off with clean
water, and put ou a little pomatum.

Bites of Poisonous Animals. ?lndigo, 4
drachms; gum camphor, 8 drachms; alco-
hol, 8 ounce?; mixed and kept in close bot-
tles. Apply to the wound, and the cure
is soon completed.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
BTO Ft E ,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Very Choice Assortment of Old Liquors.

IOIIER for sale ail the liquors, late the
stock of John Kennedy, dee'd., embracing

prime French Brai.dy, Cherry Brandy, Gin,"Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho !
tel keepers are requested to call.

lflkPhysicians can always obtain & pure
article for the sick. i

ALSO,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar- iware, always on hand; Shoulders, Hams, Fish. IIlorring, Shad, and Mackerel ; Dried Beef of ;
a most excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes ?
in great variety. All the goods will be sold
Ter Jllow* X. KENNEDY.

Lewistown, January 15, 1861.

NEW DRUG STORE
Two Doors West of the Odd

Fellows' Hall.

PI RE and fresh drugs always on hand.
The most reliable preparation of

CITRATE or MAGNESIA,
in the dry and liquid form,

TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACES, SPINAL AND
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS.

Goodyear's celebrated patent BREASTPUMPS. A general assortment of

Notions, Perfumery, Soaps, &c.,
and in fact everything connected with Medi-
cine or Medical treatment.

Physicians' and all other prescriptions
carefully compounded and put up.

All consultations strictly confidential, and
free of charge. Any preparation or medi-
cine not on hand will be immediately order-
ed. 1 hope that the experience of sixteen
years almost constantly engaged in the active
duties of the medical profession will be a
sufficient guarantee that no deception or
humbugs will be practiced upon those who
consult me professionally, or who desire to
purchase medicine?.

mar 23 '64-ly R. MARTIN, M. D.

COAL Oil?. COAL OIL.

BEST quality of Coal Oil for sale by the
quart, gallon and barrel at

J. B. SELHEIMER'S. J

CBE RoKEE PILLS.

g §
HEALTH PRESERVER.
CERTAIN AND SAFE

Tor the removal of obstruction* and the Insa-suce of reg-
I uiarttv In the recurrence of the month'* period.

j, jr-Th-y rure or obviate those numerous diseases that
iprlng from Irregularity, by removing the irregularity lt-

! ,eir.
* They cure Suppressed, Excessive an i Palnftii Meostru-

atloo.
*They cure Green Sickness (Ctjlorostsb
? They cure Nervous an i spina, ASectioos. Pains In the

Bark and lower pa"- of the body. Heaviness. Fi:l?u on
alight exertions. Palpitations of the heart,Lowaessof Spl-

i rite. Hysteria. t*lck Headache. Giddiness, etc., etc. In a
' word, by removing the Irregular.t.v,they r-ruove thecau.e

and with it ail the fleets that sprlnx from it.
Composed of simple vegetable extract*, ther contain

' nothing de>;erious to anv , oottitatlon, however tel.. ate.
; tbeir function ne:ux :o -.ub-tiiut*siremrth lor weakness,

wh'eh. when properly used. they r.ever fail to do
They may ;? Sal. Iv n.'J at an-- ace and it any period.

WEPT bitIXO TUX ijfcsr 1-HKi.t xoXTHs. luring which the
> unfailing nature of th'lr action wou. i infallibly prevent

preirnancv.
S*. Alllt;e-s see.--nif Information or a-tv'.ce will ba

promptly, free.y and lltcreelljr answered,

hull direction#accompanying earn box

Price $1 per box. or six boxes for to. ?ent by mall free
- I of postage, on re. elplo: price.
* I Pamphlets sent bv mail, free of postage, bv

DR. W. ft. MERWIN 4 CO., Proprietors.
No. 63 Liberty street. New York.

DR. vrniGiirs
Rejcvevating Elixer!

Or ESSENCE OF I.IFE.
P-epi-e-1 f. vru Pur- V-eeta'de Extracts, containing cotb-

I in* injurious to the tooct delicate.

i "

A* tbe Pho-nix rises from the #*},-of its t!re, animated
j with new lite"?so does this Elixirrejuvenate the system

) and overcome disease.
*8" The Rejuvenating Elixir Is the result of modern dis-

- j covertes in the vegetable kingdom, being an entirely new
and abstract method of cure, irrespective of the old and

' worn-out svstems.
t Tn's medicine has teen tested by the most eminent

medical men o! the day, and by them pronounced to be
, on- of the greatest medical discoveries of the s<e.

**_une bottle wiU cure General Debility.
Bar A few doses cure Hysterics in females.
Es* ' 'ne bottle i ii-es Palpitation of the Heart.
KtT > torn one to three bottles restore the manliness ar.d

fa vigor of youth.
! 11. A few doses restore the appetite.

11- Three b-jttiea cure the worst case of Inipotency.
A few doaes cure the low spirit* I.

#- <>ae bottle re.tores the mental power.
A fewdoaes restore the organs (entiaUet.

WA- A few dnss bring the rose to the chek.
? ?t-This medicine restore# to maniy vigorand robust

head!] the poor, debilitated, worn-down and d'-pal-ing
The lNtiess. enervated youth, the over-tasked it.sr. of bu-

I slr.ess, the victim of nervous depression, the individual
suffering from general debilitv or from weakness of a sin-
ge organ, will all fir, ] immediate an ! permanent relief bv
the use of this Elixiror Essence or Life.

Price S2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5. and forwarded
by express, on receipt of money, to any address.

Cherokee Pills and Rejuvenating Elixir are
sold by a.; enterpridog druggists in the civilized world.?Some unprincipled dealers, however, try to sell worthless
compounds In place of these: those which they can pur-

j chase at a cheap price, and make more money'by selling
than thev can on these medlctnes. As yoa'value your
health?aye. the health of your future offspring?do not be
deceived by such unprincipled druggists, .-.sk for these
medicine* and 'ake no other. If the druggit willnot buv
them tor you,lnc.-se tbe money in a letter, and we will
send them by Exp. - securely sealer and packed, free
from observation,

i Ladles or gentlemen can address ns In perfect confidence,
stating fully and plainlytheir diseases and symptoms, aswe treat an diseases of a chronic nature in male orfrmale.

i X'at'ents need not hesitate because oftheir Inability to visit
us, as we have treated pat en's successfully In ap portions
of the civilized globe, by correspondence.

Patient! addressing us veil, please state plainlyall the
symptoms of tbelr complaints, and write post office, coun-
ty, ?tate and name of writer plain, and inclose postage

j stamp for reply.
We s nd our 31-page Pamphlet free to any address. Ad-

! dress ail letters to tne Proprietors.
DR. W. R. MERWIN A CO

,decl4-eowly No. 63 Liberty street. New York, i

The Cigar and Tobacco Man,
PHYSINGER,

ON EAST MARKET STREET,
Lewistown, Pa.,

SAY'S that if his many customer?, and as
many more as want to come, only have a

j little patience, and dont crowd him too much, |
i on and after this day be will be able to fur
I nish all with any kind of

TOBACCO,
! from a Sun Fish for 5 cents to a chunk of
| Navy for $1.00; and of fine cut, from a 5 ct?. .

\u25a0 currency foil to a barrel of best Michigan ; 1in cigar line, from a Cheroot for 1 cent to a \u25a0
Prime Havana for 10 cent?, and in Smoking

j Tobacco from Scraps at 30 cents per pound
to lurkish at $1.50. Also, a good selection

j of Pipes, Tobacco Boxes and Pouchee, Cigar
1 Cases, Match Safes, A., Ac , all of which he
| offers as low as the law allows.

N. B. Merchants will always find his stock
j full and prices a? low as in the city, he hav- I
j ing made such arrangements with manufac !

turers of tobacco as to enable him to sell at
manufacturer?' prices; and manufacturing I
cigars himself, at less cost thai in cities, gives 1

: him the advantage over city makers. j
Convince yourself bv a trial Address ail

orders to E FKYSINGER,
i dec2l Lewistown, Pa.

£W.UISJf>S
GOMTBOTIOITS3.7,

FRUIT, AND FANCY STORE.
EAST MARKET STREET,

Between Blymyer's and Ritz's Stores. j
j TITHE RE is constantly kept on hand a

! \u25bc v choice assortment of articles in his
line, many of which are to be had only there. ;

His stock comprises pure and fancy Soaps,
Perfumery, Writing Paper, Pens, Envelopes, Idifferent ntyles and sizes. Combs, Thimbles,

i Gum and Cornelian Rings, Tooth Brushes' 1
Hair Brushes,

FANCY articles,
of all kinds, Photographs of Generals. Ac., ii besides Confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, and eve-

; rything to be found in a first class store of
this kind.

A continuation of the liberal patronageheretofore bestowed is respectfully solicited, j
! t

.

.

E- SWAIN. 1Lewistown, April 6, 1864.

j A GREAT BATTLE
Is Especlrd tu lake Place in

Virginia,

BUT notwithstanding this the people
must have y

£HJ©2ls aand we would respectfully set forth ourclaims to public attention, first, because weg
r

well asßorte( l stock of Bootsand bhoes for men and boys.
Gaiters and all other kinds of shoes forwomen and children.

?

We
i

prepared to take measures andI complete work of al] kinds at short notice.Repairing done at short notice, at

w \u2666vr ,

E - C - HAMILTON'S,
' PnT t

"ket
,

Btreet - a few doors west of
CoL Butler 's, and nearly opposite Daniel Ei-senbise s Hotsl. mh3o-'64

I FOUND out that Hoffman's is th* place
for Qroosrtas.

' New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c-

--i 7T. 3 ZOLLIITS23,,
Market St., next Door to John Kenne-iy's,

KHas
just received from

New York aod Philadel- pff
pbia, the most extensive
stock and complete assort
meet cf

<laiia iis
ever exhibited in this place, which will be dis-
posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can-
not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on band,
or will make to order, hats to their taste of
any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a call, a*s a liberal deduc-
tion will be made to wholeeaie purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
! Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the

Odd Fe lows' Hall.
*

mayll

S4 £SAPAWn^
TOT *'.ELD'S OXXAT REXKT ROE

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
Frori Emery Edes, a well known merchant cf Ox-

ford, Maine.
"I hare sold lai-gv quantities of your Sarsapa-

P.lt-i.A, but never yet one bottU* which failed of the
?lesired effect and full satisfaction to tUo.? who took
it. As fait as our people try it, they agri-. there has
been no medicine like itbefore in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Di-

cers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From It'v. llobt. Stratton, Bristol, England.

" I only do my duty to you and the public, when
Iadd my testimony to that you publish of the rne-
dh-iual virtues ofvour S vp.saparii.la. My daugh-
ter, ag'-d t.-n, had an afflicting hurnor in her cars,

I eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SA-**ABARILLA. she has

j been well for some months."
' From Mr*. Jan* K. Itire. a tcell known and much-

eUcmed lady ofDcnnisriUe, Cape May C 0., .V. J.
" My daughter has suffered for a year past with a

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforot-d any relief until we tried your
SAHSAI'AUILLA,which soon completely cured her."

i From Charles I*. Gnge, Esq, of the iridely-kn-.irn
, Gage, Murray f Co., tn-Inufacturers ofenamelled
' pop' rs in Xa'shua, X. 11.

" 1 had for several years a very troublesome
humor in my face, which grew constantly worse
until it di-figured my features and became an intol-

! erahle affliction. 1 tried almost every thing a man
could of both advice and medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until I took your Sap.-apalilla.
It immediately made my face worse, as you tol l rne I
it might for a time; but in a few weeks the new
skin "began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face i as smooth as any body's,
and Iam without any symptoms of the disease that

1 know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a
| doubt owe it to your Sarsapap.illa."

Erysipelas ?General Debility Purify the
Blood.

From Dr. Bolt. Sascin, 11/uston St., Xnc York.
'? I)R. ay:: P.. I seldom fail to remove Eruptions

and Scrofulous Sore* by the persevering use of your
Sars aparili.a, and Ihave just now cured an attack
of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No alterative we
possess equals the Sabsapakilla you have sup- j
plied to the profession as well as to the people." i

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Irak 'man. Ohio.
" For twelve years, I hail the yellow Erysipelas ;

on my right arm, during which time Itried all the [
celebrated physicians I could reach, and took hun-
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers i
were so bad that the cords became visible, and tiie !
doctors decided that iny arm must be amputated. I j
began taking your Sabsapakilla. Took two bot- I
ties, and some of your PILIS. Together they have i

j cured me. lam now as weli and sound as any body, j
Being in a public place, my case is known to every j
body in this community, and excites the wonder of

j all."

I From Hon. Henry Monro, M. V. P., of Xev:~astle,
C. If., a leading member ofthe Canadian Parlia-
ment.

j " I have used vour Sarsaparilla in mv family,
for general debility, and for purifying the bio-jd,
with verv benefMal results, and feel confidence in

I commending it to the afflicted."

St. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Salt Bheum, '
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

From Harvey Sickler, Esq., the able editor of the I
Tunkhannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.

"Our only child, about three years of age, was j
attacked by pimples on bis forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent ;
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded j

! his eyes for some days. A Skilful physician applied j
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any I
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his j
hands, lest with them he should tear open the fes-
tering and corrupt wound which covered his whole

i lace. Having tried every thing else we had any ;
hope from, we began giving your Sarsaparilla, j
and applying the iodide oi potash lotion, as you |

I direct. The sore began to Ileal when we had given j
! the first bottle, and was well when we had finished j

the second. The child's eyelashes, which had come j
i out, grew again, and he is now as healthy and fair i

as any other. The whole neighborhood predicted ;
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Ilirum Sloat, ofSt. Louis, Missouri.
" I find your Sarsaparilla a more effectual

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis
| and for syphilitic disease than any other we passers.

The profession are indebted to you for some of the
j best medicines we have."
I From A. J. French, M. D., <J eminent physician of

Lawrence, Mass., who is a prominent member of
the. Legislature ofMassachusetts.

! "Dp.. Aver. My dear Sir: I have found your
; SARSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
i both of the primary and secondary type, and effee-
| tual in sonic cases that were too obstinate to yield
! to other remedies. Ido not know what we can em \u25a0

Rloy with more certainty of success, where a powor-
il alterative is required."
Mr. Cha*. S. I'an Liar, ofXew Brunswick, X.J.,

had dreadful ulcers on ills legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more

and morc'aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use of AVer's Sabsapakilla relieved
fiim. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen
bottles to cure him
Leucorrhcea, "Whites, Female "Weakness,

I are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ut- j
! cerution, and are very often cured by the alterative

effect of this Sabsapakilla. Some cases require,
! however, in aid of the Sabsapakilla, the skilful

application of local remedies.
From the trelll.-notrn and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill,ofCincinnati.
" I have found your Sap.saparii.la an excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of
! Irregularity, Leueorrhoea, Internal Ulceration, and
I local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,

have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,

wlieu its effect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unicilling to allow the publication of her

name, writes .-

"Mvdaughter and myself have been cured of a
\ very debilitating Leucorrha of long standing, by

, two bottles of your Sarsaparilla.

Hheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

' when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
I cured by this Ext. Sarsaparilla.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

i possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universally known, that we need

i not do more than to assure the public their
! quality is maintained equal to the best it ever

has been, and that they may be depended on
! to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by j. C. AYER, M.D., Sc. Co., \
Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Chas. Ritz and Dr. R. MartiD,
Lewistown; H. S. McNabb & Co., Belleville

| Jacob Metz, Allenville; Mrs. Mary Breh-
men, McVeytown ; Joseph Strode, Strode's
Mills ; and by dealers generally.

Cedar and Willow Ware.
Churns, Buckets, Butter Bowls,

-®- Clothes, Baskets, Market Baskets, Ac.,
j for sale by J. B. SELHEIMER.

Oils, Paints, lc.
LEAD, Red Lead, Zinc, Venitian

Red, and all other kinds of colors. A1
so. Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Coal Oil, &o. t fo*

i M J. B. SELHEIMER'S. |

GENERAL STATEMENT
Of Receipts and Expenditures of

Mifflin County.

Amos Hoot, Treasurer of Mfflin County, in
Account with said County from January
4, 1864, to January 9, 1865, inclusive.

DR.
To outstanding tax for 1860 $270 78
To " " l6l 900 60
To " " 1862 1731 40
To " ?? 1803 8334 48
To State, Co. and Relief tax, '64 35270 95
To fine paid by Demarest 5 00
To cash from Com sale of lands 206 67
To " '? unseated land taxes 422 84
To balance of militia fund, appro-

priated to relief fund 389 48
To cash received from former treas. 107 29

50639 55
Due treasurer 896 64

51536 19
CR.

By outstanding tax of 1860 191 33
percentage of collectors of '6l 244 96

" exonerations " " 54 06
" outstanding tax of 1862 178 89
" percentage of col. " 374 42
" exonerations " " 245 09
" outstanding tax for 1863 253 96
"

percentage of cel. of " 1493 90
" exonerations " " 573 14
" outstanding tax for 1864 4939 41

com. fur prunipt payment, '64 1314 15
|

"

percentage for collectors " 192 24
" exonerations " " 273 94

10129 40
"

county orders lifted 8307 21
j " relief orders " 10083 80

amount appropriated to bounties
to 100 days men 6750 00

"
percentage on above 67 50

,
" amt. paid to treasurer of Poor

Directors 3000 00
"

ami. of State tax paid for '64 11932 98
" Treas. percentage on State tax 120 53
" arnt. paid Eastern State Peo. 153 84

j " amt. paid for fox and wild cat
scalps 126 15

"

amount paid for road views 80 00
" " J. W. Shaw, road dam. 40 00

" " " for gas bills 1 75
" costs on deeds to commissioners 89 25

Treasurer's commission 653 78

Mifflin county m account vnth the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania.

DR.
Tux on real and personal estate:

To amount of said tax as fixed by
the board of Revenue Commission-
ers for the year 1564 $10345 71

Deduct 5 per cent, collecting $517 29
do Treasurer's commission on

$9527 42 at 1 per cent. 98 27 615 56

Due Commonwealth 9730 15
Half null tax:

! To amt. said tax for the year 1364 1 903 40
j Deduct 5 per cent, collecting 99 63

do Treasurer's commission on
j $1506 53 at 1 per cent. IS 97 113 80

Due Commonwealth 1877 6Q

Recapitulation of Account.

To amounts due Commonwealth as above, viz:
: State l ax $9730 15

Haif Mill Tax 137 7 60

11307 75

CR.
By payments into State Trtas'v, viz:
On State Tax

'

$9990 49
Ou Half Miil Tax 1942 49

j Balance due county 325 23

Tavern Licenses,

DR.
To amount of said licenses 410 00

; Due treasurer 10 50

~420 50
CR.

By cash paid State treasurer 400 00
|

" treasurer's percentage 20 50

420 50

Eating House Licenses.
DR.

By amount of said licenses 110 00
CR.

By cash paid State treasurer 75 80
" treasurer's percentage 5 50
" balance due Commonwealth 28 70

110 00

Retailer's Licenses.
DR.

To amount of said licenses 796 00
Due treasurer 5 60

801 60
CR.

By cash paid State treasurer 741 40
" " " for adv. list 18 20
" costs paid in suits vs. J. M. Stau

ber, Patrick Foley, and James
Foley, as per Justice's certificate 220

Treasurer's percentage 39 80
-

801 60

Pamphlet Laics.
DR.

To amount of said pamphlets 2 00
CR.

Treasurer's per centage 10
Due Commonwealth 1 90

2 00

Bounty Fund.
DR.

Balance on band at last
settlement $1362 50

Proceeds of bonds 9000 00

10,362 50
CR.

Boarding bills paid 31 10
Bounties paid since last

settlement 536 00
Citizens' note lifted in

Ru-sel's bank 4520 00
In Mifflin County bank 4534 75

9,621 85

Balance 740 65
County order appropria-

ted to bounties 6750 00
Amt. received from loan 1000 00

8490 65
Paid Purcell's men 2050 00

do Selheimer's men 4300 00
do men in other co's. 200 00

F. L. Hutter, for Assess'
ment Books, Military

: Record Book, bl'ksac. 258 00
! Relief orders lifted 1130 54

County orders 550 00
Stamps and postage 2 11

I 8490 65

State and County Taxes for 1860 & 1861
1860. J. .J Cottle, Collector Armagh?

Amount due 270 78
" paid 79 45

Balance due 191 33
1861. G. B. Penepacker, Col. Granville?

Amount due slls 81
paid 21 85

Percentage 93 96

1861. Ira Thompson, Col. Armagh?
Amount due $784 85

" paid 5.9 79
Exonerations 54 06
Percentage 151 00

1

State and County Taxes for 1862.
James Shehan, Collector Granville?

Amount due $266 09
" paid 60 81

Exonerations 93 46
Percentage 111 82

| David Sncok. Collector Decatur ?

Amount due $252 41
" paid 107 75

Exonerations 48 36
Percentage 65 47

Outstanding 30 83
Wm, Greer. Collector Brown?

Amount due $347 96
" paid 133 04

Fx meratiuns 70 75
Percentage 144 IT

11. S. Price, Collector Oliver?
Amount due $495 82

" paid 362 52
Exonerations 14 94

Outstanding 118 36
Geo. \\ . McBrule, Col. McVeytown?-

Amount due $lB7 05
" paid 157 35

Outstanding 29 7U
: George Settle. Collector Bratton?

Amount due $lB2 07
paid 111 62

Exonerations 17 49
Percentage 52 96

Total outstanding for 1862, $l7B 8 9
_

_

State and County Taxes for 1863.

Collectors,

*?'

l|

|-|

f?

4

R.
I*.

Maclav,

Armagh
township

313
38

35
58

42
84

234
95

Jacob
I).

Smith,

Decatur
"

063
20

547
10

22
87

93
23

Thomas"!
Druko,

Wayne
"

565
05

418
80

30
76

115
49

W.
W.

Oitmore,

Menno
"

451
75

261
62
9

04

181
09

Robert
Dunn,

Hrown
"

1255
22

1034
25

32
09

188
88

Jonathan
Amich,

Dorry

"

1228
16

968
89

37
00

222
27

George
Miller.

Rewistown
Borough

959
16

660
06
100
16

198
94

Christian
Myers,

Armagh
township

1958
73

1704
77
j

i 253
96

Jos
R.

llruttnn,

Oliver
M

318
02

154
391
31
98

131
65

RichcHon
Hratton,

Bratton
"

1

270
48

183
44

17
43

69
611

Jos.
U.

Ewitig,

N.

Hamilton
Borough
!

142
36

99
43

24
29

18
64

Joseph
T.

Reiff,

MeVeytown
"

208
97

145
15

24
68

89
14
j

Total

~|

8334
48
t

"
6213

State and County Taxes for 1864. j

. *\u25a0>
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o.
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®

£2

C

n
u

Amount
Amount
i>
£

wi

Coll,o
'

orl
-

o

rt.
pid.

Uii
&

lga.g.
S.S

M\u2666*
-g

a>wC 3 aO

°

$

§

§\u25a0

o

I

>ti

vin

Henry,

Brown
townehip

,'5833
72

3367
00

1(57
85

308
87

V.

Contner.

Armagh
"

5080
20

3731
55
78
31

129
41

1146
5)3

Jon.

Stewart,

perry
"

4449
02

3424
77

122
78

901
47

Reuben
llook,

Peoatur
"

1804
37

1427
35

59
00

378
02

John
Peachoy,

Union
"

4759
86

4336
55

63
00

213
82

146
49

John
Glaegow,

Wayne
"

2340
07

1976
73

69
37

293
97

James
Wallie,

Lowistown
Borough

4083
64

3721
00
34
70

139
80

188
14

Henry
Steeley,

Menno
township

3731
8t
j

3322
65

58
23
179
77

171
21

William
Foy.

Granville
"

2834
85

2122
95

32

80
76

630
82

S.

11.

Swigart,

Oliver
"

2681
02

2164
19

87
14

430
29

Charles
Bratton,

Bratton
"

1417
36

1064
46

44
34

308
56

D.
F.

Stevens,

N.

Hamilton
Borough

424
60

300
53
20
48

4

16

99
43

C.

Beck,

McVeytown
"

763
78

601
48

18
90

12
47

24
51

106
42

Total

~~38270
95

31551
2f|273
94

192
24

1314
15

4939
41

MILITIA TAJB3.
DP.

, To outstanding tax of |lO7 50
do do 1802 233 50

| do do 1863 659 50
jTo amount of tax of 1864 730 50

1751 00
CK.

lljpercentage of collectors of 1861 67
exonerations do do 52 50
outstanding do 41 50
percentage of collectors of 1862 6 29
exonerations do do 90 50 1outstanding d 0 37 j

percentage of collectors of 1863 13 ji
exonerations do do 309 51)

j outstanding do 25 50
percentage of collectors of 1864 o 95
exonerations do do 23 50

; outstanding do 64> oj

131 1 02
am't p'd Maj D Eisenbise, 8.1. 5y y,.
Treasurer's percentage
balance in band* of Treasurer,

i | (appropriated to Relief fund,) 389 4g

i j
__

175f00
Relief Orders issued front Jan. 23, 1864 to

Dec. 31, 1864, both days inclusive:
I.swistown r.'ja i

' Belleville 1-i w
\u25a0 &!£* ?? liMoo

Rvedsville j]-j,Vl
Newton Hamilton 372 wMeVevt-owa i,..7 ~,

| Allenville
f Atk:non' Mills r fJ

tliuTooj Deduct orders returned mJ ret r.ed

( ; febl Total issue l~Wao~w
NEW

Tailoring Establishment,

Respectfully announces
/% \M to his friends and the pub-

lie generally that he has ta-
en the stand lately occu-

pied by .Mr. Cogley, be.
' Kail g g tween Rudi-i'.i's and Sel

a heimer's stores, where heWW ' Vj| has opened a select assort-
\l\J jft ] ment of Cloths, Casimeres,
f f fl J and Vesting*. which he wili

ii i make up to order in the
best and most fashionable style, and on reas
enable terms. Give him a call. mh23

ROBERT W. I'ATTON,

SOI'IB SIDE OF RIRKET STREET,
LEW ISTOW N, P %.

i .

I J AS just received and opened at his m-
_LA tabiishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable pricei.
He invites all to give him a cail and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable ail to
make selections who desire to purchase.

? neatly and expeditiously
j attended to, and all work warranted.

Thaukful for the patronage heretofore re-
| ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
j the 6ame, and will eDdeavor to please all who

: may favor him with their custom. feb2

; SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
SENT DOOR to the I*lo* HOrSE.

A The subscriber having now on
hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, others for sale
complete assortment of
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trucks,

Whips, Hanies, Valises, tarpet Bags,
which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
I ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let ail in want of good articles, made by
; experienced workmen, give bim a call

.
JOHN DAVIS.

Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

off at

REDUCED PRICES.
r ll un^ers 'goed, having a large Stock of
_L Eastern made

BOOTS AND SHOES
on hand, offers the same at very low prices
from now to the first of April, in order to
raise money. As the war is very near at an
end, and. knowing that prices will be lower

: as soon as that conies, he is determined to be
ready fur the low prices. So, come on, Boj9

! and Gir's. and get cheap Shoes.
MANUFACTURING attended to as usu-

, al. He has a full stock of Home-made Work
' on hand, which he offers at very low prices.

EISWALD'S .METILIC SOLES k HEELS,
a fuh stock kept on hand. Having purchas-
ed the Patent Right for those Metalic Soles,

i for Mifflin county, he cautions all others from
j dealing in them, unless by his consent.

T .
BILLY JOHNSON*.

Lewistown, Jan. 25, iß6o? tapl

GO AND SEE
THI Bit GLEPHJM

AND
Numerous other Animals.

1 A lELIX has been to the city and pur-
.xX ? chased an enormous Elephant, and

I loaded him with about a ton of Christmas
| Goods, suitable for holiday presents, among
j J, .

are most wonderful curiosities.
?>1 .

k' e pb_ an l left Philadelphia, December
I 4th and arrived at Felix's Store on the 7th,
I making the trip in three days ; and while be
ing unloaded seemed to express great relief-

j A- relix has numerous styles of goods,
such as Albums, Ladies' Fancy B"iee. Va-
ses, China V are. Glassware and White Tea
Betts, Perfumery, Notions, Ac. Felix's is
the place to get good and cheap Groceries

\ and ail kinds of Dried Fruit, baking and
1 bunch Raisins, Prime Pepper and all kinds

! P ar ® Apices; and for a general assortment ,
\u25a0 things for family use, call at Felix's-
j Come soon and lav in your Christmas
j goods, as I am aware that by holding off un-
til near the holidays, the excitement will be
so great that I fear we will not be able to ac-
commodate our customers as we should like-

dec< A. FELIX-

S?,
CARPENTERS.

ELHEIMER'S is the place to buv the best
and cheapest Hand, Rip, Tennant, Com*

pass and Cross Cut Saws; Planes. Bite, Hatn*
j mere, Hatchets. Squares. Rules, Chisels, Au-

uKur ®i'ts, Drawing Knives, Spoke 1
shaves Bevels, and all other Tools in your
line. The carpenters all buy at

J. B. SELHFIMER'S.

Cordage. Cordage.

ROPES, Tow Lines, Bed Cords, Clothes
Lines, Twiots, and other cordage lot

? *>7 J. B. SELDEIMER.


